
Kansas ProsecutorDemandsFiles

On Late-Term Abortion Patients

ByJODIWILGOREN

TOPEKA, Kan., Feb. 24 — Attor
ney General Phill Kline, a Republi
can who has made fighting abortion
a staple of his two years in the post,
is demanding the complete medical
files of scores of women and girls
who had late-term abortions, saying
on Thursday that he needs the infor
mation to prosecute criminal cases.

Mr. Kline emphasized statutory
rape at a news conference here but
also spoke obliquely of other crimes
that court documents suggest could
include doctors* providing illegal
late-term abortions ^d health pro
fessionals' failing to heed a state law
that requires the reporting of sus
pected child sexual abuse.

"When a 10-, 11- or 12-year-old
child is pregnant, under Kansas law
that child has been raped, and as the
state's chief law enforcement official
it is my obligation to investigate
child rape in order to protect Kansas
children," Mr. Kline said. "There are
two things that child predators want,
access to children and secrecy. As
attorney general, I'm bound and de
termined not to give them either."

He declined to answer questions
about his investigation.

Advocates on both sides of the
abortion issue said the broad investi
gation, backed by a judge's subpoe
na, is the fipst of its kind in pursuit of
criminal d^ges, although the fed-

eral Justice Department has unsuc
cessfully sought similar y§cords in
its defense of a ban on *"'•
sometimes used to eno
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call intact dilation a'
and that critics "cal!^
abortion. / <
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